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DURHAM, N.H.—The University of New Hampshire's Whittemore School Office of Placement
is seeking employers to participate in a graduate business and technology career fair October 17,
2003 from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at the Holloway Commons, in the Piscataqua Room. Holloway
Commons is located next to the Memorial Union Building at 75 Main Street on the Durham
campus.
The career fair offers employers an opportunity to meet graduate students interested in
advancing their careers through post-graduation employment, leadership programs and
internships. Approximately 125 business, economics and technology students are expected to
attend.
Graduate students at the Whittemore School of Business and Economics concentrate their studies
in business administration, accounting, decision sciences, supply chain management, economics,
entrepreneurial venture creation, finance, marketing, or the management of technology. Many of
them attend a resume workshop prior to the event to prepare for the fair and they often have
previous career experience to offer.
Employers interested in recruiting UNH business, economics and technology students at the fair
are invited to contact Darius Thompson, director of placement and corporate relations at 603-
862-4004 or darius.thompson@unh.edu.
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